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Alexander Murray of Broughton and John Moore in Knockbrex re Plunton Castle 

29 January 1715 

 
Assedation Broughton and John Muir 

(2d March 1724 This Tack Discharged in Broughtouns Favours) 

At Cally the 29 of January 1715 It is agreed be way of Tack betwixt Alexander Murray of Broughton .... and John 

Moore in Knockbrex .... The said Alexander Murray Setts and in Tack.. ..and...Letts to the said John Moore ... All and 

haill The just and equall half of the Lands of Pluntoun Lennox, with the castle of Pluntoun, with the just and Equall half 

of the Tenents houses .... And as they are presently possessed by the respective tenents and possessors of the Same 

....lying within the paroch of Borg.... And that for all the days yeers and Space of Nynteen years next and immediatly 

after his entry thereto which is hereby Declared to be and begin at the term of Whitesunday next to come ...1715.. and 

from thenceforth to be peacibly brooked laboured and manured by the said John Moore..... 

For the whilks causes The said John Moore binds and obliges him... ...yearly to content and pay to the said Alexr 

Murray... or to yr factors and. Chamberlands .... The Sum of One hundereds pounds scots of Silver Rent att two terms 

withe year Whitesunday and Martinmas by Equall portions with the number of ffive bolls bear and Ten small bolls of 

Corn, Each boll consisting of eight pecks Kirkcudbright measures.... ...and to keep the foresaid Castle wind and water 

tight, and to leave it with the other houses of his possessions in as good case and condition as he received the samen. 

....... 

I William Gordoune of Campbeltoun hereby oblige me to procure to John Moor Tyde waiter in Kirkcudbright ane 

Discharge of a Tack with all Diligence that has followed thereon past - betwixt Alexander Murray of Broughton and 

him to be granted by the said Alexander Murray and that upon the Said John Moor his fulfilling and obeying the will of 

a horning raised upon the said tack by the Said Alexander Murray agt the Said John Moor and that betwixt and 

Whitsunday next to come 

In witness whereof I have written and Subscribed this presents at Kirkcudbright the Second day of March 

one thousand Seven hundred and twenty four before these witnesses William Burnes and Samuel 

Gordoune merchants in the paroch of Balmacklelland 

Will Burnes wittness 

Sam Gordon wtttness Will Gordoune 


